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Construction iniunction 
Local motel operators .,. INklng a court lnlunctlon to 
dalay -ruction af tha naw downtown hotel, The 
- Cty Councll will - In a spaclal cloNd -Ing 
,........, night to decide how the city wlll .,._ tha ln-
lunctlon. • 

The I/Jflwspopt,r lor Id-. In Section A todq. Story on page 2A 
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West Amana pulls o.ut of new district 
Petition surprises 
proponents of 
land-use plan 

By SUSAN CLOTFELTER 
Pr.-Cltl&«lfleponec' 

The drive to establish an histor
ic land-use district ln the Amana 
Colonies was suppo.,ed to wtify 
the seven small villages, lts pro-

ponents argued. But it has al
ready divided them. 

Amana residents who live in the 
proposed district will vote on the 
measure Oct. 18, Residents of 
West Amana won't be among 
them,. because the village has pe
titioned to be excluded from the 
district. 

The petition, presented at a 
Sept. 2 Iowa County Supervisors 
mettlng, took the district's propo
nents by surprise. Little opposi
tion had been voiced at a public 

hearing five days earlier, and lit
tle more was expected. 

"The petition threw everyone 
for a loop," said Dennis Schrag, 
who has worked for the district's 
passage since 1981. Surprised or 
not, the supervisors adjusted the 
district's boundaries and set a 
date for the dl.strictwide vote. 

Now, Schrag says, "I'm begin
ning to think J might even work to 
defeat it." . 

Dennis Shoup, president of the 
Amana Society, said he was "dis-

,.,,111e,,--e1t11ent C,e1glbo,, 

Iowa quarterback Chuck long (No. 16) gets a third-quarter touchdown for the Howk~s Sot
urdoy. Fullback NOf'm Granger (No. 26) c.alls the touchdown for his teommote, who passed 
for 345yordsogoinst the Nittony lions of Penn State. More pictures and stories in Sports, Sec
tion B. 

Chuc/e's long on 'cool' 
- but short on 'coclcy' 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. -

He moved with ease from one 
world to another, from the clam
or of the locker room loud with a 
thumping disco tape to lhe llmid 
scratch of pens and pencils held 
by reporters. 

They, the media, running the 
gamut from small Pennsylvania 
dailies to Newsweek, wanted to 
know more about lhe Iowa quar
terback who had lied the knot in 
the Nlttany Uona' tail here Sat
urday. 

In a 42-34 wln over Penn State, 
Chuck Long passed for more 
yards - 345 - than any other 
quarterback In Iowa history. 
This in Lhe teeth of bUtzes Peoo 

Nolan "J\ 
zavoraI 

State used to counter the 21-
pound-a-man welsht disadvan
tage against Iowa's offensive 
line. And the crowd nolse 
drwnmed up by 84,000-plus fans 
- a ricocheting racket that all 
but precluded use of audibles in 

anticipation of the blitz, accord• 
lng to Iowa coach Hayden Fry . 

Still, Long completed 16 of 30 
passes. two for touchdowns, none 
lor interceptions - and even 
acored once himself on a five
yard keeper. 

With a genuine, If sometimes 
maddening, reserve, Long said, 
"My recelvers - give credit to 
them. A (touchdown) ball Eddie 
(Phillips) caught...some that 
Dave Moritz caught...they 
weren't great balls but those 
guys got them." 

Which ls the way Long b and 
always has been in an Iowa uni· 

Turn to bad1 of .MCtlon 

appointed'! that West Amana had 
opted to slay out of the district. 
Shoup and other society members 
worked successfully to push a 
statute allowing the land-use di.s
trict. The district's board of trust• 
ees would have control over what 
kind of construction and develop
ment can be done within the dis
trict. 

There was always some opposi
tion to the measure, Shoup re
members, but it seemed to have 
subsided after the statute passed. 

But it hadn't, and it surfaced else," said John Graesser. 
Sept. 2. Graesser worries that the dls-

"Then," Shoup said, ·•we ran trict would have too much control 
Into a very unenlightened bunch over what private homeowners 
of folks who don't seem to see candowlththeirproperty. 
veryfarintothefuture. " " We're planning on doing a lot 

John ~nd Henry Graesser, who of things around our house, " he 
along with o~er members of the said. "U we built a shed, would it 
~r.aesser family presented the pe- have to fit the Amana style?" 
tit1on f?r We~t ~a_na, believe The district was proposed to 
~t their foresight ts fme. protect Amana from the ktnd of 

The people who want the land• commercialization that would 
Lise district have everything al-
ready and want to limit everyone Turn to back of section 

Iowa's 'local calls only' 
plan irritates Ma Bell 

By RICHARD WHITMIRE years until they reach 16-$3 mally get from long distance prof-
o......ii N-. ~ monthly. its. 

•ndtrom.Pr...c1u..nMatt._u Butproponentsoflocal-onlyser- ·· 1t•s wrong to think of an ac-
vice are in for a fight. Telephone cess charge merely as a charge to 

A new cut-rate service that experts scoff at the attempts In obtain Interstate service, " said 
would offer local-only telephone both states, saying the states mis- FCC lawyer Warren Lavey. That 
calls has been proposed by the understand access charges. "A lot money goes toward paying for the 
Iowa Commerce Commission, of tilting at windmills Ls going conne<:tion between the home and 
much to the chagrin of federal of• on," said Lee Selwyn, a Boston• central telephone office - which 
ficlal.s and Northwestern Bell Tel- based telecommunications expert. C03ts the same whether or not 
epbone Co. The local-only service is called someone uses long distance, he 

The COr'Dtnlaslon made the ad- "blocking" - blocking long dis• said. 
minl.stratlve proposal recently be-- tance. Telephone companies in both 

=e ~ 0~;! ~p~~g ln;u~°:,1 , "We want .to provide them with ~1:-:t~:,n~E~~~h~i:7hehf:~: ~~ 
th~:illhhor: network as tele- ~e°~.iui~~~nt~oh::~~:! ::rd don·~ see the ,,a b~ty to block in-
p A imila • 1 ha bee Virginia Sheffield a staff member coming calls, said Idaho Moun
made9 in I~~~ the asverag~ wi_th the Iowa Commerce Com- taln ~ll attorney Laura Forcl. 
cost of basic service will rise over mwlon. She estimated that about Settmg up _ the equipment to 
the next six years from $10 to $30 30,000 Iowa telephone customers ~lock either incoming and outg~ 
a month, estimates Conley wa~. never use long distance serv

0
lce. ~~re ca~~n wt~~d c~~~:? wi: 

&~t;~~~~aho Publlc Uti- to Bc~n!~te~ ~~;gd~~~ecn/ ~~! ~e~~nte!ephon::n• r:i~0~ 

By offering phone service that the Federal Communications western Ben spok 

~~~~\~:! s~d~~ea =~r rrr;t ~=~~~the~~~~/;~~:: Any atte~pt to block long djs. 
tor behind that lncrease : the "ac- local telephone companies, which, lance would probably cut the sub
cess chargea" that next year will after the Jan. 1 breakup of Ameri- scriber off from dialing the opera• 
start at l2 a month for residential can Telephone and Telegraph, tor, said Peterson. "We wonder 
users and slowly increase over six will •Jose the revenues they nor• Turn to back of tectlon 

~eother 
Tonight 80 percent chance 
of showers and thunder
showers. Low s:; to 60. Tues
day, 40 percent chance of 
showers. Windy and colder, 
steady temperatures in the 
so,. 
Deta lls on page 3A 
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U.S. Marines fire 
on Druse gunners 

By FAROUK NASSAR 
AMociloledf'Te.Wrll..-

BEIRUT, Lebanon - U.S. war• 
ships pounded Druse artillery and 
rocket positions in Syrian-con
troUed central Lebanon today to 
halt a sustained bombardment of 
U.S. Marine positions at Beirut's 
international airport, Lebanese 
radio stations reported. 

Western reporters saw at least 
one U.S. Navy destroyer , the John 
Rodgers, firing Its guns off the 
Beirut coast in a northeastern di
rection. 

The firing came as the Leba· 
nese army called in air strikes to 
repulse a tw<rpnmged armored 
assaLl.lt by Syrian-backed Druse 
Insurgents trying to capture Souk 
el-Oharb, a key mountaintop town 
overlooking Beirut and the Ma
rine base. 

During the night, Druse gunners 
rocketed Lebanese army positions 
near the Marine compound, send
Ing the 1,200 American peace-

keepers ducking into bunkers, the 
Marine command said. 

Two rocket., slammed Into the 
Marine compound and others 
roared overhead into nearby Leb
anese army positions, Marine 
spokesman Warrant Officer 
Charles RoWt! said . He said there 
were no injuries among the Ma
rines. who are serving with the 
multinational peacekeeping force. 

A Lebanese Defense Ministry 
spokesman said Druse mUltla• 
men, backed by Palestinian guer• 
rillas, attacked Souk el-Oharb 
from the northeast and the south• 
west, using tanks and armored 
cars. 

The three operational Hawker 
Hunter jets that make up Leba• 
non's air force countered with re
peated rocket and strafing at
tacks, setting tanks and artillery 
positions afire, an army commu
nique said. 

An army spokesman said the 

Turn to bock of sectlan 

Drive-ins malcing an exit from movie-goers' hearts 
By JAY ARNOLD seat ·•movte-watching" Is on the wane, 

battered by cable televl.slon, bad weather, 
video arcades and increasingly aophlstl
cate-d movie audiences that want the 
Dolby stereo and 70mm screena offered 
only ln indoor lbeaten. 

to the drive-in busineaa." in the South and Southwest where weather 
allows nearly year-round seasons. 

that area has diminished," Friedberg 
said. -IAIN-Wr1\ff 

When Preston Henn closed his Airport 9 
Drive-lo in Fort LauderdaJe, Fla., last 
year, be went out with a program that 
included "Tht Last Picture Show," "Gone 
With The Wlnd" and "Things Are Tough 
AU Over." 

Henn said he sold the 30--acre property, 

~th Ht~~ °t' f;~~ ~°iMO:~ 
Broward County, which will use t.be land 
to expand the nearby Fort LauderdaJe
Hollywood lntemaUonal AlrporL 

The end of Airport t la not unique. 
America'• ~year love affair with back• 

. "The drive-in Is the bUW whip of the 
motion picture industry and ulllmately 
headed for extlnctlon," aald Swnner Red· 
atone, president of Boston-based National 
Amuaements Inc., which opentes 55 out
door 1ereena. 

Redstone, whose company has been con
verUna Its drive-in& to multl-ecreen walk
in tbeaten, said, "There la not a single 
drive-lo we would like to preserve, not• 
withstanding our emotional attachment 

Drive-Ina began ln June 1933 when Rich
ard Holl.l.ngshead opened the first outdoor 
theater in Camden, N.J., to appease 
amokers and others who wanted to be able 
to eat and talk during a movte. 

The business grew slowly, with outdoor 
screens numbering Just 10 naUonwlde by 
1939. But post-World War II demand 
awelled the total to 3,T7S by 1954 as return
Ing veterans and well-wheeled teen-agers 
discovered that the local drive-In was a 
cheap place to avoid parental acrutlny. 

Drtve-tns peaked at 4,063 ln 1958 before 
the decline began, according to the Na
tklnal Aasoclatlon of Theater Owners. At. 
of June, 2,93:i drive-Ins remain, primarily 

"The novelty of the drive-in has long 
since worn off," said A. Alan Friedberg, 
former National Association chairman 
and head of Sack Theaters in Boston . 

"With an audlence that Is increasingly 
sophisticated, )rill will find that every 
audlence want., the proper presentation 
for a Ulm and no longer look.s to the drive
In as It used to as a cheap motel," Fried
berg said, noting thafdrlve-lns once were 
"a locus for, shall we say, amorous activ
ity. 

"With a much more permissive society 
that has developed over the past number 
or years, the algnlflcance of the drive-ln In 

Friedberg said that even such drlve•in 
staples as exploitation and R•rated sex 
films are becoming increasingly less pop-

'""'· ··The focus of the industry. more and 
more, has turned away from sez, away 

~;tJ~~a:., ft:?~~~';-M:~1:g~~~ 
that drive-ins can't compete technologi
cally with indoor theaters. 

"We haven't thought of the drive-in 
market for years," said film producer 
Brandon Chase, who made millions on the 

Turn to back of section · 
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West Amana 
pulls out 
of district 

Continued from poge lA 

ruin its historic appeal, propo
nents say. But Graesser said he 
doesn't think West Amana, the 
smallest of the villages, can at
tract the kinds of businesses the 
society is worried about anyway . 
And since the district's trustee! 
are elected at-large , Graesser 
said he thinks his small village 
would have little chance to get a 
trustee on the board. 

the land-use legislation. 
"It's just really, really wrong,'' 

Read said . 
West Amana's residents dis

agree, saying they are simply ex
ercising their autonomy, "We're 
not trying to tell anyone else what 
to do," Henry Graesser said. 
,;The people of West just wanted 
to be left out of it." 

Iowa Sen. Joe Brown, (D-Mon
tezwna ), the author of the 1982 
bill that authorized the formation 
of the district, said, "The colonies 
have traditionally been unified in 
their actions." 

But the period or unity seems 
to have ended, Brown said. "And 
there's nothing I can do. 

"But it will be very interesting 
to watch how the villages to see 
how they develop over the next 
few years," he added. 

Drive-ins making an exit 
from movie-goers' hearts 

Continued from page 1A 

drive-in circuit with such movies 
as "The Giant Spider Invasion." 

Universal Pictures Vice Presi
dent and Sales Manager Bill Soady 
said drive-ins accounted for 21 per
cent of Universal 's business in 
1971. In 19&2 that percentage was 
4.4 percent, he said. 

But at least one theater chain ls 
bucking the trend. Los Angeles
based Pacific Theaters, which op-

erates both lndoor and outdoor the
aters, has more than 120 drive
in screens in California, Washing
ton, Oregon, Arizona and Hawall. 
Pacific, which claims to be the 
world's largest drive-ln theater op
erator, enjoyed its best year ever 
in 1982, Pacific Vice President 
Robert Selig said. 

"We are not only thriving at the 
box office, but we also are in the 
throes of a rather spectacular tech
nological upgrading," Selig said. 

Pacific plans to install "tread
mills'' to carry customers to and 
from snack bars, as well as new 
containment screens that will be 
much brighter and will keep drive
ln neighbors from getting free, or 
in the case of R-rated films, un
wanted peek! at the screen. 

For several years, Pacific has 
offered high.fidelity audio feeds at 
Its drive-ins capable of delivering 
stereophonic movie soundtracks to 
car stereo systems. 

Selig, who remains "very opti
mistic" about the future of drive-in 
theaters, said a Pacific survey 
showed 72 per~nt of drive-in 
movt&goers today are young mar
rieds with two or more or children 
looking for a bargain. 

"The statistics: show .. , that 17 
drive-Ins have closed or been con
verted to walk-ins or other uses in 
the last two years," Selig said. 
Only one of those closings was In a 
Sun Belt state, he said. 

"West {Amana ) has stayed ex
actly as it is for 100 years," he 
sa id. ' "Why do we have to have 
someone from Middle (Amana) 
come up and tell us how to stay 
that way?" 

But the measure's advocates 
believe those are contentions that 
should have been raised at the 
public hearing, not at the supervi
sors ' meeting the following Fri
day. Many have raised the ques
tion of whether proper procedure 
was followed in allowing the peti
tion to be presented late . 

Chuc/e's long on 'cool,' but short on 'cocky' 

The Graessers said they 
brought their petition to the su
pervisors and not to the hearing 
because the meeting addressed 
the voting date and the district's 
boundaries - and thelr petition 
addressed the boundaries. 

Perah Read , chairman of the 
Iowa County Board of Supervi
sors, says she now believes accep
tance of the petition was out of 
order. 

" l think we were so over
whelmed when it happened, we 
just didn' t know what to do:• she 
said. ••After I got home that day I 
wished I had done differenlly. •• 

At the Sept. 9 supervisors 
meeting, Read moved to rescind 
the change in the la nd-use dis
tricts boundaries, but was out
voted 2-1 by the other supervLSOrs. 

At the same meeting, Shoup re
quested that all property in West 
Amana that is owned by the 
Amana Society be in the district. 
That property includes a black
smith shop, wagon shop, general 
store and two farm homes dating 
from the 1880s, plus some agricul· 
tural land the Society rents to 
farmers. 

Schrag is now worried that the 
district could face legal chal
lenges if 1t lS passed. But Iowa 
County Attorney Ken Martens 
said the supervisors are em· 
powered to ··alter or amend" the 
boundaries of the land-use district 
before it goes to a vote, and that 
the board's acceptance of the peti
tion was both legal and proper. 

Even If it was. the measure·s 
proponents feel West's withdra wal 
will dirmn1sh the effectiveness of 

Iowa's plan 
irritates Bell 
Continued from page 1A 

what we're going to do to people 
who desire an operator for emer
gency calls," he said. 

But Iowa's commission staff 
members say they understand the 
access charge system all too well 
- they just don't agree with it. 
The long distance carriers, such 
as AT&T and MCI Communica
tions, should pick up that fee rath
er than home users, sa id Peter• 
son, who favors legislation pend• 
ing III Washington that would 
make that shift. 

But FCC lawyer Lavey warns 
that the state commissions have 
no power to block the phone com
panies from collectlng the access 
charges. 

And that sets up the confronta• 
lion between the commissions and 
the phone companies. A1 this 
potnl, Idaho Mountain Bell Ls pre
paring a response to lhe commb• 
sion's request for \ocal~mly ser• 
vice. Iowa ·s commWion rec(!ntiy 
amended its ruling so that phone 
companies had to offer the local
only service only when lechmcally 
and economically feasible. 

The commission, under Iowa's 
administrative rule procedures, 
tlas until next March 7 to accept 
or rejeet the proposal. 

Marines fire 
on gunners 
Continued from page lA 

U.S.-tralned 8th Brigade that is 
defending Souk el-G harb stopped 
the attack at mldrnom lng and 
captured several Palestinian 
guerrillas who were taken to Let>
anese military hospitals. 

The continued fighting on the 
16th day of civil warfare lndicated 
Oruse oppos!Uon leader Walld 
Jwnblatt was unwilling t.o accept 
Pre11ident Amin Gemayel's offer 
to meet and d!Jcu.u a political 
&etlfement. 

" U I sat with Walld Jwnblatt 
face to face, we would get an 
agreement in five minutes. I know 
that. I am willing to meet wilh 
him," aald Gemayel, a Maron1te 
Chrl.st1an, in an interview on ABC 
televialon'1 "Thla Week wllh 
David Brlnldey." 

Continued from page 1 A 
form. Low-key. Self-Effacing. 
The boy next door come to play a 
little game of football . 

" He's always the same. He 
never changes," Fry has said of 
the 6- foot--1 inch, 210-pound jun
ior. °'Never gets excited - just 
never." 

Long wears neatly pressed 
slacks, a dark sport coat and 
white shirt open at the neck. The 
forehead offers the only clue that 
Long did something other this af
ternoon than go to the library and 
study. On his forehead is a dark 
red stain of a mark from the way 
the helmet fits and lhe way other 
opposing players tend to rap on 
it. 

It has amazed everyone from 
Long's high school coach to his 

coaches at Iowa that he can take 
the punishment he sometimes 
does and live. 

After the Penn State game, it 
amazed an opposing defensive 
tackle named Joe Hines, a 260-
pound tobacco-chewer from 
Cleveland. 

Hines was Involved In the con
troversial second-quart.er play, 
when he and two teammates 
sacked Long, who fumbled . 
Hines recovered. Fry charged 
onto the field, claiming the ball 
should have been blown dead be· 
fore the fumble, but only got a 
lS-yard unsportsmanlike conduct 
for his effort. 

Said Hines, ··1 bit that quarter
back (Long ) like that a few times 
today. But usually I'd hit him and 
he'd still get it off. Harry Hamil• 

ton (PeM State linebacker-safe
ty) had him a couple times, and 
he got away from him, too. 

"There's just something about 
that quarterback. He's got fire in 
his eye when you hit him. You 
figure when you really do hit 
him, 'He's not gonna get up from 
that. No way.' But he does. You 
say lo yoursell, 'Oh, no.' 

"He's a good athlete and a 
good kid," Hines went on. 
"Never talks. Never bad-mouths 
you. And tall. Sees right over you 
when you' re after him" - Hines 
craned his neck to show what he 
meant - ''and gets rid of the ball 
when he sees somebody open. 
You think maybe he can·t get the 
ball there - no way in the world 
- but he does." 

The magic of Long's quarter-

back coot has not been lost on his 
own teammates, either. Offen
sive tack.le Joe Levelis recalled 
the way Long raced back and 
forth on the field under a PeM 
State rush before hitting split end 
Dave Morili in stride for a 40-
yard gain. 

"When he (Long) gets loose 
like that, yeah, It 's nice to block 
and then turn around and look 
and see him hit it," Levens said. 
''Especially when it's fora touch
down. Those are nice." 

Long and Moritz reactivated 
their record-writing act from last 
December's Peach Bowl. Moritz 
- he ci the fluid , sideline square
outs- caught five passes for 119 
yards against Peiyi State. Both 
the 40-yarder, and another fo r 46 
yards, set up Iowa touchdowns. 

Introducing 

Taste that delivers 
IN THE MONEY SAVING 

2jpack 

Or, if Morili is covered, Long 
may pass to the man of many 
neck chains, wingback Ronnie 
Harmon. It worked against Penn 
St.ate for a touchdown play cover
in~ 7! yards, Harmon leaping, 
twisting, outwrestling defensive 
back Mark Fruehan for the ball. 

"He (Long) knows what he's 
doing. He can ezecute, get the 
ball to me," said Hannon. And 
when the ball does get there, 
Harmon said, "I figure it's mine, 
and nobody else can have it. " 

Long smiled. "Ronnie is one of 
the guys on this team you can't 
cover one-oJH>ne," he said. "You 
throw it up, and he'll come down 
with it. That's Ronnie Harmon 
for you." 

Nolan Zavoral is sports editor 
of the Preas-Citizen. 
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Hawkeyes· head for the Top Ten 
Iowa goes long 
to snuff Penn State 

By NOLAN ZA VORAL 
Pl"OM-Citlzenflpo,-tal!:dllOr 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. - So 
when the little game of you-score
l•score ended in the high country 
of Pennsylvania Saturday, Iowa 
had a win and a drained coach. 

" Man, I could use me a so-dee 
pop" Hayden Fry said, collapsing 
lnto a chair ln the media inter
view room with a cup of Uncola . 

Iowa also had a record-settlng 
quarterback prone to understate
mellt. 

"Jt was quite a shootout," 
Chuck Long said of the 42-3~ win 
at Penn State. In fact, Iowa and 
Penn Slate combined for 1,089 
yards in total offense, a Beaver 
Stadlwn record. 

And Sunday, the level of activi
ty in and around Iowa's football 
team contlnued to heighten with 
the announcement that the Hawk
eyes were headed for a regional 
television date Saturday on CBS 
against visitinfit Ohio State. 

Kickoff has been pushed back to 
2:50 p.m. at Kinnick, but tales of 
woe and anticipation can begin 
forthwith. 

Here are teams In several ways 
mirror-Images of each other. Both 
are 2-0 in nonconference play 
heading into the first round of Big 
Ten games. Both have the talent 
and appetlties for conference, if 
not national, championships. And 
both should continue their ascents 
in the national rankings this 
week, especially since five of the 
top 10 teams lost last Saturday. 

- second -only nationally to Ne
braska, according to today's statis
tics in USA Today. The Com• 
buskers, 84-13 winners over Minne
sota Saturday, lead with 620.3 
yards. 

Fry decried the Iowa injury sit- . 
uation Sunday, those front-liners 
who would miss much of practice 
this week with injuries. "The sta
dium will be full of walking wound• 
ed" on Saturday, Fry said. As 
usual, he wol11d not name them. 

From the Penn State game, the 
coach harbored• fond memories of 
the big plays on offense end de
fense that carried the day. As 
often as not, the big plays on of-

Ohio State 
game set 
for CBS 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
Prr....Cltliien flpon& Editor 

More than half the country will 
be able to see the so-called region
al telecast of the Iowa-Ohio State 
football game here Saturday on 
CBS-TV , a network official said 
Sunday. 

Kevin O'Malley, executive pro
ducer of CBS sports, reported that 
the game would be shown in the 
Northeast, Midwest and West 
Coast markets. Sixty-five percent 
of the population lived in those 
areas, he said. 

Ohio State, with a 24-14 win at 
No. 2 Okl.ahoma, could jump from 
sixth to second, behind Nebraska 
- or so guessed Fry in his Sun
day phone interview with report
ers. "They (Ohio State) are 
never lacking for great athletes, " 
lhe coach said. " Now they're even 
more diversified becau.se of their 
passing." 

Kickoff has been moved from L---~---------"~-'-11 

Iowa, meanwhile, stood 12th 
and 13th In the polls last week. 
But lhat was before the Hawkeyes 
flooded Beaver Stadium wllh [)117 
yards In total offense to send 
Penn State, I.he defending national 
champs, under for the third time 
this season. 

Come poll time Tuesday, Jowa 
may crack the top 10 for the first 
lime in nearly two years. 

Mi for the distance between 
wherever Iowa ls, and No. l Ne
braska ( 4Hi winners over Penn 
State ), Fry acknowledged that the 
Hawkeyes "were not the caliber 
of Nebraska. 

"But," he added, "we're closing 
the gap." 

In Its victories over Iowa State 
(5 1-10) and Penn State, the Hawk
eye offense has averaged ::i61 yards 

1:05 p.m. to 2:50 p.m. One reason 
for- the change, O'Malley said, 
was to wait untll the Illinols-Mich
lgan State game finished on rival 
ABC-TV. 

It marks the second regional 
television appearance this season 
for Iowa. Its opening 5H0 win at 
Iowa State was carried by ABC. 

Lindsey Nelson and Jack Snow, 
the fonner Notre Dame and Los 
Angeles Ram receiver, will han
dle play-by-play and commentary, 
respectively, for the Ohio State
Iowa game, O"Malley said. 

fense began with Long, who threw 
for a school record of 345 yards 
and dimmed the coming out party 
of fellow junior Doug Strang of 
State. 

Where to begin with Long? 
Pressured with blitzes and such, 
he still completed passes: 16 of 30, 
to be precise, 2 for touchdowns. 
The second one, for 77 yards, to 
wingback Ronnie Hannon flying 
down the left sideline, put Penn 
State away for good. With the 

Turn to page 38 

Dickerson 
drops a bomb 
on Rams 

MILWAUKEE - Considering 
Green Bay's long-ball passing 
prowess coming into Sunday's 
game with the Rama, It wasn 't 
hard to vlsualll'.e this game being 
decided by a bomb. 

The only thing was, the bomb 
that decided Green Bay's last 
second 27-24 victory at MUwau
kee County Stadium was one that 
was dropped by a rookie running 
back. 

With 33 seconds left in a 24-24 
Ue, the Rams In possession at 
their own 16-yard line and the 
game surely beaded for over
time, the Ram5' No. 1 draft 
choice, Eric Dickerson, let the 
ball dribble out of his hands as he 
5llpped. He watched In disbelief 
f:uGo~~e :i.end Byr-on Braggs 

Two plays later, with one sec• 
ond left on the clock. Packers vet
eran plaoeklcker Jan Stenerud 
booted a 311--yard field goal for the 
game-winner. 

''I •••trying to grab the ball as 
l w•s faJ..llng," said Dickerson, 
who &lipped on bis own accord at 
least half a dozen times in the 
game. "The grass was so thin 
today, when I croued my rett I 

kebtc~:~B-;~n 20 limes for 75 
y1rdl and one touchdown, and 
~!~t Ill: pas.sea for another 36 

But, of co11rae, there's only one 

play he'll remember. 
" I know I'll be the scapegoat in 

L.A.," said Dickerson ... It's a dls
appointment. I feel like I'm to 
blame, even though we might 
have lost the game anyway." 

Eagles 13, Broncos 10 
John Elway, Denver's heralded 

rookie quarterback, finally made 
his long-awaited regular-season 
home debut. He lasted longer -
but the Broncoa came out on the 
short end. 

Elway, who had bttn forced to 
the sideline by minor injuries in 
Pittsburgh and Baltimore, and In 
each case had watched veteran 
Steve DeBerg rally the Broncoa 
to victory, was In from first pass 
to last on Sunday against Phila
delphia . 

But In the end. it was the foot of 
Tony Franklin which gave Phila
delphia its 13-10 victory as he 
kicked a tie-breaking 43-yard 
field goal with 57 seconds to play. 

Elway completed 18 of 33 at
tempts ror 193 yards, one of them 
a 33--yard touchdown to Rick 
Parros with l :54 to play that 
pulled the Broncoa into a 10..10 
tie. 

Cowboys 21, Olanta 13 
Dallas' offense rallied the Cow

boys to come-from-behind vic
tories ln the suaon'1 flrat two 
games. Against the Giant.I, It was 
the defense that did the Job as 
Nfetlea Oextor Clinkscale and 

Norm Granger celebrates ofter his 23-yord touchdown run in Iowa's 42-34 win ot Penn State Saturday. At left is Ronnie Har
mon (31 ). 

Who could ask lor anything more? 
Iowa showed 
championship 
character 

Wow! 
Double wow? ! 
What a day Saturday was for: 

me. Not only did Iowa beat Penn 
State in a wild and wooly football 
game that left me pale and 
pooped, but my White Sox 
clinched the the American League 
West, thus winning the champion-
1,hip of something for the first 
time in 24 years. 

It was a day I'll put in my men
tal scrapbook. My cup runneth 
over. 

But here it is Monday and I'm 
still worn out. Give me a minute 
to catch my breath. That football 
game at Happy Valley was one 
which left everyone worn out -
the players, the coaches and the 
fans, whether they were there in 
person or listening hundreds of 
miles away. Everyone seemed to
tally exhausted after- it was over. 

So what a setup ,,.,.e have this 
Saturday for Iowa City, which 
hasn't seen the Hawks since way 
last November, Iowa meantime 
running up four big wins on the 
road: 

The opening home game of the 
1963 season, the opening Big Ten 
game, two unbeaten teams, two 
Top Ten teams, regional telev'i
sion, largest crowd ever at newly 

"'Lo .. ,plw,10 

Green Boy's Gory l ewis (81) jumps into position just before 
blocking Los Angeles' Chuck Ne lson's field goal attempt at 
Milwoukee Sunday which would hove put the Roms ahead 
with just over two minutes to ploy. The Packers won, 27-24, 
on Jon Stenerud's 36-yord field goal with one second left. 

Michael Downs made touchdown 
returns U seconds apart in the 
fourih quarter to turn a one-point 
lead into a safe margin. 
Seattle 34, Chargen 31 

Air Coryell got Off the ground 

too late In Seattle, Dan Fouts 
throwing three of his four TD 
passes in the fourth quarter. 

Jim Zorn and Steve Largent 
teamed for touchdown strikes of 

Turn to pag• )I 

enlarged Kinnick Stadium, the 
Hawkeye Marching Band, the 
Ohio State Band and Sing in' in the 
Rain with Gene Kelly, among 
otherthlngs. 

Who could ask for anything 
more? 

Usually, a college football game 
like the one at Penn State Satur• 
day has two or three key plays 
that tend to turn the game 
around , one way or the other. But 
THAT one! That one seemingly 
had about 30 key plays that 
turned the game around and 
around and around until it made 
everyone dizzy. 

Emotions rose and fell like an 
elevator at the Sears Tower. One 
moment the observation tower ; 
the next, the basement. On both 
sldes. It was a dazzling display of 
offense by both teams on a day 
when defense pretty much took a 
holiday. It would have been a 
great game for national television. 

Turn to page 31 

Perles isn't 
suited to being 
an underdog 

e, TM _..,ted r-r- on the Pittsburgh Steelers' staff 
(four Super Bowl titles) after serv-

What a dlfference a year bas Ing as an assistant coach at Michl• 
made In the football fortunes of gan State from 1967-71. 
Michigan State, which Is showing " I've never gone into a game in 
signs that it may be about to recap- my career being an underdog by 
lure some of Its past glory. whatever they called it - 17, 19, 20 

In their second game under points," Perles said. "It's not any 
coach George Perles, the Spartans fun . Jt's more comfortable being 
invaded Notre Dame and upset the the team that's supposed to win by 
______ _;. __ that.lt'sallnewtome.'' 

Big Ten Standings Ohio State escaped Oklahoma 
thanks to sharpshooting Mike 
Tomczak, who fired his fifth and 

Coronnce Ovff"aD sixth touchdown passes of the sea-
10""11 w 0L O w2 t son - 16 and la yards to tight end 
Mlchlgan Stall! o o 2 o John Frank in the first half. 
Ohitl s:tai.e o o 2 ° Buckeye coach Earle Bruce was 
~ : ~ ~ ~ so elated about defeating the Soon-
tndla,na o o 1 1 era that he called It '· the best game 

~ ~ i i l ~~:r~~s :~~fct;;;ellk~~chr:;~: 
Pui-due o o o 2 butthisonerenksprettyclose." 

SATURDAY'S ~-r.. The Wolverines, meanwhile, 
IOW11 u. """""Staie :M were losers to No. 16 Washington . 

=~~ ~ f~~:rit~~~~ti~;;:o~.~~ 
r,~ su.1.e a. Notn! o.uno is play and then completed a two-= ;~4° ~:e\ ~~n~~~:i~:/~~ss~te;8t~ ~~: 
Miami (Fi..) ». Pllrdue4; tory, 
w~ 21, Mlslow1 :xi On the other end of the spectrum 

SAlVRDAY'S GAMES was Nebraska's crushing of Minne-

~=7.ioo:: ~t:d,T~~f<'~~~~:!~~ll~u~ 1: 
Mlchlgul •t w~ plays of 27 yards or longer in crush-
Purdue •t MJnnes:11.a ing Minnesota 84-13. 

"I'm really sorry we scored that 
heavily favored Irish 28-23, putting many points," said Cornhusker 
Perles on a 2-0 roll. coach Tom Osborne. " I hope that 

Notre Dame was a 21tt-touch• people up here don't take offense. 
down favorite and that irked We Just had players in there doing 
Per\es, who spent the lest decade thelrverybest ." 
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Long sets two records 
For o secood straight week. k:,wo's r--------, 

offense. indJYiduolly end collectNely, 
continued to set records.. Three of them 
fell in the victory ot Penn Sfote: 

• Iowa quarterback Chuck I.cog. 
with 345 yards possing. broke the sJn. 
g~-gome school roc.oo:I of 321 set by 
Pete Gales ogoinsl Purdue in 1900. 

• I.orig'• totol broke the Beaver Sto
dilll'll recorp ol :m yards set by Bob 
Avellirii ot.V.Orylond in 197•. 

• Iowa and Penn State's combined 
offense of 1,00'1 ',<lrds sel another sto, 
diom record. ~ling the m tho1 Penn 
State ond NebraV.O totaled lost ilEIO· 

Hawkeyes seventh / 
in USA Today poll 

Iowa jumped to seventh place 
this week in the USA 
Today /Cable News Network poll 
released today . The Hawkeyes 
were No. 12 ln the poll last week. 

Nebraska and Texas remained 
No. l and No. 2 in the poll after 
wins on Saturday, but Ohio State 
moved up from sixth into the 
third spot after its 24-14 upset of 
Oklahoma. North Carolina moved 

from eighth to fourth and Arizona 
came from seventh to fifth ln the 
poll. 

Oklahoma fell from a second
place tie with Texas back to 
eighth. Auburn, which was defeat
ed 20-7 by Texas, dropped from 
fourth to 10th. Notre Dame fell 
from fifth to 16th after its 28-23 
loss to No. 24 Michigan State. 

Iowa goes Long 
to snuff Penn State 
Continued from page 18 

extra point, that made it 42-28, 
Iowa, with 8:30 left in the game. 

Joe Paterno, the Nittany Lion 
coach who showed up before 
84,628 fans d~ssed In dark blue 
panls with white lions emblazoned 
on them, called Long "an awfully 
good quarterback." 

The running thunder In the Iowa 
backfield, for the second stralght 
week, was Owen Gill : 131 yards in 
22 carries and J touchdown. One 
time it took four tacklers to stop 
the 220--pounder - and Penn State 
was playing run at the time. 

"The deferuie was flat," said 
Penn State linebacker-safety 
Harry Hamilton. 

"The defense stunk," said de
femlve lack1eGreg Gattuso. 

As for the big plays by the Iowa 
defense, three times It forced 
fum bles In the third quarter, 
which the offense turned into 
touchdowns. By game's end, when 
Penn State had the ball and was 
driving, the Iowa bench - assis-

Iowa 42, Penn State 34 

f'' lrst Downs 
YardB R\l&hlng 
Yards Passini! 
Passee 
lnter«pledby 
Piini.. 
Fiimble,i LO!lit 
Yard.II P'1nallud 

1- 14021 7-42 
PenlSt. 714711-:M 
~ldck~9J)B.'L'lfrom5uailtl (Glll), 

Iowa-Phillips I na, (Nichol kick ) 
Iowa-GW 4 run (NlcholkickJ 
~acb:ti 1 JlUII rrrm Stnu18 (GM--

citan<.> klckl 
PStJ.--.StnJ,g 1 na, (Ga.ncUamkkk) 
io,,ra-Plvllipa ll8 P"Sl!I from UJn« (Ni

mol kld< J 
PSU-Baugh 18 pa111 from Stra.flll (G..,.. ....,.,.., 
'--i..«l!ll run (Nlcholkidtl 
lowa--'Jl"1Ulf!ff 23 run (Nichol kkk) 
klwa--lhlnnar, Tl ~ from Uln@; ( Ni-

chol kick) 
PSU- Nk:hob 7 nsi ( ~ failed) ...... .,. 

INOIVlDUALSTATISTICS 
RUSHING - 1-..,, GW 2:J..131, Plillllp,s 

14--M.Gl"9ll@CI' 7,411, Hannon 1.u. ~ ~
ll. Pl'!rll&ate. Dml8'&-102, wunam. u-0. 
Smith 6-17. Mwnflrd 11.:D. Nlclns lh10. 
~7~-34). 

~W1~:~~ r.i!YJ;e~~~-i:k:o~ ~~rr;:: ~~~\2. 1~-
blg play ! One more big play! " 

it,U:~e1
~ 

0: o~;•r:~~~~:~t\f~~ =:::l~~~~~-= 
chell Intercepted a Penn State "n.&1.1;t1Ml,wtllliunal:i-.T1. T.Robirwon :J. 

pass at the lowa eight. Trouble ~ ~ 9i.·:'.i:::=/·1i:: Di.Mid:io i, 
was, it was fourth down, Had he --------
intentionally dropped it, the 
Hawk.eyes would have taken over 
on downs back at the line of 
scrimmage, the Penn State 34. 

" I , uh, mentioned Lhat to him 
(Mitchell ) after the game, " Fry 
aald. 

Linebacker Mike Yacullo, who 

recovered one fumble for Iowa, 
felt the defense got untracked In 
the .second half. "We Just got fired 
up then," he .said. "We undere5U• 
mated them , maybe." 

A smile twisted across hl.s fa ce. 
"But we sure came alive that 

'lttond (half )." 

Who could aslc 
lor anything more? 
Contlnuff iroM poga 11 

Say what you will, when it was 
all over the fact.a Lhat stood out 
like a beacon were that Iowa 's 
football playen gutted It out, that 
they really have learned how to 
win, lbat they really do believe in 
themselves, and that adversity 
only made them work harder. It 
lhould have been a tremendous 
boost In morale and confidence, if 
either waa needed. 

Right off the bat, Iowa. played 
l!Mlf lnto a dee:p, deep hole and 
immediately fell behind an 
aroused football team that be
came even more arou.sed with 
84 ,000 frenzied fans roaring ap
proval. But the Hawkeye offense 
went right to work , Just as It did 
agal.nllt a leaser foe at Iowa State, 
and pounded home two big touch• 
downs for an early lead. 

When Penn State rallied, and 
went ahead Just before the half 
with the help of a controveralal 
call on an Iowa fumble , it seemed 
momentum was surely on the aide 
of PeM State, which looked 

f:'~t ~/~8:w~~;e:~r~,i°~~~ 
and fade away. 

I can't recall a game in which 
an Iowa team showed more char• 
acter. It may not have been per• 
feet execution, but It was champl· 
onahlpclasa. 

Talk about b1g playa. Fifteen 
yanta II a pretty good move 
against tocU,y's tough and sophla-
llcated defensea. If the teams are 
strong, and fairly evenly 
maq:hrtd, you're lucky to get 8 or 
JO of those In one game. But Iowa 
bad 10 plays Saturday that gained 
1~ yards or more (totaling 308 
yards), and Penn State had a 
dozen (totaling 262 yards) . 

Iowa '.s defense kicked around like 
that. The fact that PeM State 
Lhrew so .successfully against the 
Hawks gives cause for worry with 
lhrowlng teams like Ohio St.ate, D· 
linols, Northwestern and Purdue 
immediately on the horizon. 

But tum that around if you will. 
Here 's Penn State wlth numerous 
veteran players off the defensive 
unit that held Henchel Walker 
and Co. to 3211 yards ln the nation• 
al championship Sugar Bowl 
game. So Iowa absolutely shocked 
the Lions wllh six touchdowns and 
34~ yards passing and 587 yards 
total offense. 

Now comes Ohio State, a team 
that looked like a million dollars 
In the scorching heat at Norman 
Saturday. 

The Buckeyes are big and bru• 
ta] and quick . They have a great 
passer and llQme fine runners and 
they HIT on defense. Oh, my, how 
they hit. 

af~~t ~~y ;rj~~r:~·e \t~t~ee 
nut. • 

Ohio State has won nine gamea In 
a row, eight straight game, on the 
road over a part of thrtt aeasons, 
and has beaten Iowa 16 straight 
times, stretching back to 1962, 
when Woody Hayea was merely 
mlddle-,,ged. 

But, hey, Iowa h11 a few things 
going, tool The Hawks have won 
five In a row and 10 of their last 
12 and 19 oflhelt lalt r7 ande of 
their laat 11 at home. It 's a Fry. 
Day, and the Hawks really have 
teamed how to win. 

They may not beat Ohio State, 
but I'll bet they give it , helluva 
try. 

f'd hate to be • coach trying to 
figure out how to atop either Iowa 
or Ohio Stat.. 
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Phils put squeeze on NL East 
Pirates fall 
game behind 
Philadelphia 

By KEN RA?P()PORT 

The Pbiladelphla Phillies put 
the squeeze on the St. Louis Car-
dlnals... and it enabled them to 
squeeze into first place in the Na
tional League East. 

"That was a big run out there," 
said Philadelphia manager Paul 
Owens after Ivan DeJesus' sul• 
clde-squeeze bunt drove in the 
game-winner In the seventh in• 
nlng to lead the Phillies past the 
Cardinals 5-4 Sunday. 

The victory gave the Phillles a 
one-game lead In the NL East 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
lost 5-2 to Montreal. Both the Phil
lies and Pirates have 13 games re
maining. 

"With the squeeze you have to 
be careful," said Owens. "But it 
was a good play because they had 
to throw a strike. They knew we'd 
pinch-bit for (pitcher Steve) Carl
ton. We just had to be careful of a 
pitchout." 

Meanwhile, the National League 
West remained a virtual two-team 
race between the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Atlanta Braves. The 
Dodgers lost 6.;J to San Francisco, 
but nevertheless maintained a 
31;-game lead when the Braves 
al.so lost, 4-2 to San Diego in 13 in
nings. 

Greg Gross opened the Phillies' 

seventh with a double and ad• E Jones, who entered the game in 

;t:fc~~:t~~:snusi~iaJ;~P:; fiono/ League ::nl,0th C:~~t!iefei~ve ~P':f:i; 
down a J.l pitch from Joaquin An- homer against Ken Dayley, 4-6, 
du Jar, who fumbled the ball, then . wilh one out and Tony Gwynn on 
threw too late to nab the sliding ga;~tfs~~~erson, !Hi, worked the base with a single. ~ 
~~~!a1:c~e~~b! ~~e~::d:! flrst ~ innings for the victory _Gary ~ucas, f>-7 _, the fo°4' 

an RBI single by Gary Matthews. ~~~J~~h~e;!iec'ne~e~ls ri~:~sav~b Fo~t/~~~~.g!h:iw:e the~'i-
Carlton, 14-15, gave up eight "ll I knew the secret (to the re- ies 2-1 . 

:~e!n a:t!ai'i!~lf~e!tr~c~i:! ~ent success ), I would have done Altros 4, Reds 1 
within one of the JOO-victory pla• ~ about three year3 a~o. ". sai~ In Cincinnati, Alan Ashby and 

teau, a level reached by only 15 r::~nd-. fo~~; 0e_eI~:leJ~rrsI TH•,'.~,Y,,~uhl, • .",",.~loR~~~~ ... "dleath~ 
other pitchers. Carlton's strike- guess If d Lh f " " .. .. """' """ 
outs boosted his major-league ca- tain 8mo:i~ ofo tim~~yo~r tin~!{; ~~:~~";: ;:~h~t&;~~ng of Mike 
~::!~ le::n~~r~:l ~~l~~90R~a~o~f do them right. ,, • 

Houston. GNlnts •• ~gers 3 of ~:bi:~~ :a~!~~i~f~1~~ 
Al Hollimd took over in the In San Francisco, Joe! Youngb- with one out In the second to put 

ninth for the Phillies and recorded 10?d drove In fou r runs as the the A~tros ahead to stay. Puhl hit 

his 21st save. ~I~~: !"t~tr:g~eg:~e:~dof~~~ r~hse~::°! ht~efe!~ad:~ o~e~; 

a~tl! :~~f:~~~~!~:r~! W~tl~ders.. . Mumphrey drove in another r un 
Holland .said. "I'm excited be- Kru:ow;r1~11s;~vest~;te~ut ft!:~: in the sixth with a triple. 
cause the club has enough confi- hits, including a leadoff homer In Scott scattered four hits in 71.!1 
dence in me to put me in when the the ninth by Oerrel Thomas, be- Innings, striking out a career high 
game is on the line. fore leaving. Greg Minton gave up of eight. DiPino earned his elghth 

Expos S, Pirates 2 
In Pittsburgh, Al Oliver and 

Terry Francona delivered run
scor ing hits in a two-run fifth in• 
ning as Montreal halted a six
game winning .streak by the Pi• 
rates. 

Pittsburgh starter Rick Rhoden, 
11-13, took a 2-1 lead into the fifth 
and quickly got two outs before 
Andre Dawson tripled. Oliver fol
lowed with a single and Francona 
then deli\•ered a triple to break 
the tie and enable the Expos to 
salvage the third game of a three-

two more Dodger runs on a single save. 
by R.J . Reynolds before Gary La-
velle came on for his 18th save. Cubs 6, Mets S 

The_ sweep of the series gave In New York, Gary Wo<Xis ' two-
the Giants an 11-4 recort:l this sea- run double in the ninth inning lift
son against the Dodgers and man- ed the Cubs over the Mets. Bill 
ager Frank Robinson said, ··n Campbell, 6-3, Lhe fourth of five 
shows us that we can beat these Chicago pitchers, was the winner. 
guys and makes me wonder what Doug SLsk, a-4, making a club 
happens to us against other teams record 6-l.th relief appearance for 
we play." the Mels, gave up a single to 
Padres 4, Braves 2 Ryne Sandberg and a walk to 

In Atlanta, Ruppert Jones Thad Bosley to open the Chicago 
slugged a two-run homer in the ninth. They both advanced on Bill 
13th inning to lead San Diego over Buckner's sacrifice and scored on 
the Braves. Woods' double. 

AL races leave no surprises 
Orioles shrink 
magic number; 
Sox clinch 

By BOB GREENE 
AP Sp«-c.wrltor 

Rookie John Stefero got his first 
chance when Baltimore's starting 
catcher Rick Dempsey was struck 
on the neck by a foul ball and on 
the foreann with a pitched ball. 
He got another chance in the bot· 
tom of the ninth inning with the 
score tied. 

He made both chances pay off 
as the Orioles decreased Lheir 
magic nwnber to eight in the 
American League East race with 
a 1~ victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

Chicago clinched the American 
League West championship Satur
day night with a 4-3 victory over 
Seattle. 

Detroit, seven games behind 
Baltimore, kept Its slim hopes 
allve with a 9-6 verdlct over Bos
ton. 

Stefero was .sent into the game 
in the third inning Sunday with 
Milwaukee holding a l-0 lead. 

.. I'd been here so many days 
and hadn 't played," said Stefero, 
who was recalled from Rochester 
for the second time on Sept. l. " I 
was happy to get in and contrib
ute." 

His single helped the Orioles 
rally for six runs in the eighth in• 
nlng and take a short-lived 9-7 
lead. Then, after the Brewers 
knotted the score in the top of the 
ninth, Stefero got another chance. 

In the ninth, GleM Gulliver sin• 
gled with one out and Lenn Saka
ta walked, bringing Stefero to Lhe 
plate again. 

"I was happy to see the other 
guys on base," the Baltimore 
catcher said. "That got me pumi>
lng and all I wanted to do was 
make contact." 

He singled to right, scoring Gul
liver with the winning run as Bal• 
limore posted Its ninth victory in 
Its last 10 games. lt also ran the 
Brewers' losing streak to a club 
record-tying nine straight . 

A bases-loaded home run by 
Eddie Murray with two outs high-

Kearney backed the performance 
with a single, a double and three 
runs batted in. G,erlcon League 

Kansas City had its five-game 
lighted the Orioles' eighth-inning winning streak snapped. 
explosion. Rangers 7, Angels 6 
Tigers 9, Red Sox 6 A two-run homer in the ninth in-

Kirk Gibson, Lou Whitaker and ning by Larr_y ~arri.sh lifted 
Wayne Krencbicki collected three Texas over Ca_lifo;nta . Billy Sam
hits apiece and Detroit hung on to pie led off the tnnmg with _a single 
edge Boston as the Red Sox and, one out later, Parrish con
scored five runs in the ninth in• nected for his 26th homer . 
ning. Victor Cruz, i-3, worked the 

final two Innings to pick up the 
White Sox 6, Mariners O win in a game Lhe Rangers won 

Richard. Dotson, backed by four despite blowing an early 5--0 lead. 

foouur~~e ~!~~ a~!i Hf:01~5 Sam~~; lncHan1 10-t, Yankees t •13 
games, hurled his first shutout of Dave Winfield singled twice and 
the season fo r Chicago, which homered, and rookie Brian Dayett 
clinched the AL West Division drove In four runs as New York 
title Saturday night. stopped Cleveland In Lhe second 

Jt was the seventh complete game for a split of their double
game of the .season for Dotson, 19- header. 
7. It was his seventh straight tri- For the day, Winfield went 7. 
umph and 11th in his last 12 deci- for-8, scored five times, homered 
slons. twice and drove in four runs. New 

The victory was the 12th in the York had 31 hits, Including 19 In 
last 13 games for the Sox and the second game. 

Dickerson drops 
their 17th straight at home . In the opener, Pat Tabler 

slammed a two-run triple to high-
A's 6, Royals 2 light a six-run third inning that 

Rookie Mike Warren tossed a gave Cleveland's Mike Jeffcoat 
five-h iller as Oakland snapped a his first major league victory. 
four-game losing streak. Bob a bomb on Rams 

Cont lnued from page 18 

41 and 5 yards·for Seattle. 

Saints 3', a.on 31 
Morten Andersen's 41-yard 

field goal 10 :57 Into overtime 
gave New Orleans Its first over• 
time win In the team's 16-year 
history. 

For Chicago, Walter Payton 
rushed 28 times for 161 yards, 49 
on a touchdown Jaunt, and passed 
21 and 56 yards to Wlllle Gault for 
touchdowns, 
s, .... 40, 011 ... 2' 

Walter Abercrombie caught a 
JO.yard TD paS! and ran SO yards 
for another score and Gary An• 
derson kicked four field goals as 
the Pittsburgh ripped Houston. 
--. 42. Cardinals 27 

Joe Montana Lhrew three touch• 
down passes, two to Freddie Solo
mon In Lhe opening half, and 
Dwight Hicks and Tlm Collier re
turned lnt.ercepUom for touch
downs as San Francisco routed 
the Cardinals. 

Patriots 23, Jets 13 
Tony Collins rushed for touch-

down:i or 39, 7 and 23 yards and 
fin ished with a club-record 212 
yards as the Patrtota shocked the 
Jets. 

The Jets threatened to come 
back in the fourth quarter when 
they had first-and-goal from the 
Patriot.a' 7, but forme r Iowa de
fensive end Andre Tippett broke 
up a paaa to Jets rookie Johnny 
Hector In the end rone on second 
down. Then Tippett sacked quar• 
terback Richard Todd for an 11· 
yard lou on third down. The Jell 
then elected to try for a touch
down on fourth down and Todd 
threw an Incompletion. 

Fonner Iowa State back 

~:•J;~ ~ru!c~;!1~ ~:~ {~~ 
flrllt quarter, 

R-lns 27, Chi.ts 12 

Don Warren and 39 yards to Clint 
Didier helped the Washington 
rally from Kansas City's 12--0 
halftime lead. 

falcons 30, Uons 14 
Atlanta 's Steve BartkoW5kl 

threw three touchdown passes, 
two to Alfred Jackson covering M 
a nd 36 yards, and finished with 
366 passing yards. 

Selling is a cinch. 
when you use a CLASSIFIED 

ad 10 spread lhe word about 
the items you hove for sole . 

' CompJ,-w t 1!1 de 
And remPmbo'r Fall 11 

BIiia 28, Colts 23 .. ~&
11~~1b~ p~!~1

~:,:: 

Baltimore coach Frank Kush 
Insisted his team beat Itself. ··we 
continue to kill ourselves In moni 
waya than one," he fwned . The 
Colts were hit with lf>J yards m 
penalties. 

for Qullly Ser11ce 
:;m \I ,1h C11N- C"/1 Qu 
-~ C"r• * .. ,:· 354-3108 

*~~;ri~~~,J~'i~ :Ji!~ ,\ ~:l~l:?c~:: c o 

Vldngs 19, Bua 1• 
BeMy Ricardo's fourth field 

~~l :i:~~~:a:/~r.'lanC::U:\~ 
victory after Bill Capece blew a 
chance to make Tampa Bay a 
winner, missing a 33-yarder a few 
minutes earlier. 

WE'RE THE 
BODY SHOP 

EXPERTS 
We handle all makes and 

models of 
cars and light duty trucks. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Don Putnei Phone foqour appointment. Terri Walker 

Ka1grave 
-McElen~y 

- ~ .......... """ lftCo 

• pr•mlum ond cov•roge ll••lbHl ty 
• 119,mlit lnctffM• In cov• rov

w,!hout pu, cho1ln9 o n.w 
pg.lier 

• wo lv•r o l •h• coot of lnouront• 
+n 1h••v•ntold!1,11b1llty 

• ollow "'°" to odd cooh vol u•ot 
onytlm• 

Dan Hyduke 
P.O. la• 22U, 

Iowa City 
OR 

Dennis 
Rommann 
, .o.1o.n, 

Iowa City 

at 
331-SJH 

Yes. lowa'a defense gave cause 
for concern. There'a no denying 
Lhat. Wr re not used to seeing 

Al Grady Is • 
&"°'l columnist. 

Presa-Citizen Joe Thelsma nn's second-half 1111 keokuk(AU'MlfNMk•Mart) 
. .. f touchdown pas.ses of 12 yards to 
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